
From

TO

Director Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-S, panchkula.

The Cortrolling Authority, Dtstrict Library.
-Cum-Principal, Govt. College, *
(As per list attaChed)

Memo No :- KW 1Bl3-2019 Lih (?)
Dated, panrhkula, the I ,J1/; .r /y.;

subject:- Appointment by transfer on the post of Feon (Group D)
list received from Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana.

Kindty refer to tne sur:Jll,Jo uoo"".
The list of selected candidates which is to be given appointment

by transfer basis on the post of peon (Group D) in the respective Govt.

colleges has heen received from chief secretary to Govt. Haryana vide their
letter No. No. 15/18/2019-1G5-II Dated 09.1a.2019, 11.12.2019 and
13.12.2019. As per service rules the appointing authority of peon (Group D)

is Principal of concerned Govt. college. Hence you are requested to issue

appointment letters on transfer basis to the candidates related your college"

Further it is specifically mention here that before issuance of Appointment

Letter following points rnay be considered:-

'l. The appointment letter may be issued as per the enrfoserJ rJraft of

model appointrnent letter.

2. As per $ervice rules the academic qualifications and experience, if any

for direct recruitment to the post of Peon (Group D) is as under:-
(i) Matriculation from recognized Board.

(ii) HindilSanskrit upto matriculation/ as one of the subject.

3. The original certificates of educational qualifications of the candidates

and in case of reserve category the original certificate of that category

Oeputy Dire 'Librari'e$' .."-

Educationfor Director Hig
chkula

4,

may be checked and verified and eligibility on the post of candidate may

also be checked and verified before issuance of appointment letter to
the candidate.

The eligibillty of [$P CanrJidi]l,f ma-v 1111 ;'hnrr,r1C:rril ,'11riti,.4 7., ^n,

Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana instructions No. 27/tAl?AL3-1 GS-Iil
dated 06,04.2018. In case of Ex*serviceman/Dependent Ex-serviceman

an eligibillty certificate issued from concerned Zila Sainik Board may be

checked and verified,

The above directions may strictly be followed

Haryana,

V



your ioinlng report to the undersigned on the terms and conditions

submitted in the office of Oirector Higher Education, Haryana,

below:'

joining i.e.,._*.
You will submit

Termf *, c"qrf,Ittor*;

From

To

Principal

Subiectt

Metlo N0.

Dated;

Appointment of peon (Group_D),

** Xlk

Krndly refer to the subject cited above,
On the recommendation of the Chief Secretaryr to

8,

6.

7.

:l^.11_]:: "re 
unmarried, yo, *in l,ur* to ru*iuil;;.,;

the Department that you have not taken any dowry after

9.
lr-:: ?:::_itbeen vaccinated within rhe tast ;,; ffi;r;before joining the duty.

letter No. 15/19/2019-1GS-n rtaferJ 09.1?.7019 
";; 

;;:;;
basis as pEON in the Schedule-I, pay Matrix Level-UL in Haryana
Pay) Rules, 2016 on puroly temporarylprovisional basis from the

l" You are appointed purely on ternporary/provisional basis.2. 
I[,;11f:r::: 1,::, .*l",nn, itl*p'"*.y posr anrr your dsubstanuve po6t shall be considerej * ir,""u"",_"rirJJl
servlce as and when such post will available.3. If at any stage yo:r desire to .."ig;, ;; wiil be required to give
X,::1"j^:,:1::l ro.f"j,.in tieu thereof satary includire ;,;;J"""for the period by which the notice fa,s ,noJ oi'o#'ffi;"ffi
such a notice to you also in case it is proposed to terminate Ireason other than that mentioned in Clause-I above.4. You will remain on probation for a pertod of lwo years from thell.r^^-r*--. .. r .Department which nray further be extended ,or'"*]*r,ol";';;
work and conduct is not found satisfactory during the periodservtces are liabte to be terminated forthwith'witnoui r&il;;s. 
:::"1::,T:*:1* rhat if your character and antecedenrs ha$the previously allotted Department in terms ;r;;;;.;;;;:;
No, 52118/2018-3GS-II!. dated 21.05.2019, you are requested toand antecedents verified. In case any adversr facts come ;;;Governrnent regarding your charactei and antecedents, your servterminated imrnediately without any notice anO witfrout prej
action as may be taken under provision of the Indian penar (

Haryana vide their
tl;rr,,,l

Services (Revised

nfirlriilllri;t du d il1:,1

record ofand

month advance
for one month 0r

willgive
services for the

of joininq in the
. In case your

probation, your

he Constitution of

to the nead of
The declaration

given earlier).
should vaccinate

reason.
been verified by

issued vide letter
their charac-ter

0f the State
are liable to be
to such lurther

fa lse certificateslinformation. for production of
You will be required to take the prescribed oath of allegiance toIndia.
In ca$e you are married, you will have t0 furnish a declaration t0

:j-"::: i:::^:-::::,1111ne rivinq..spouse. (rf not siven earrrer)
effect that you

f:::;. i:y::111I:: *". 18/ v2004- 2GSi ;;;; ;;.;; *l,o r ii
Secretary to

10. Your appointment is subject to final verification of your
other ellgibility conditions.

qua,ification and



11,

fr#::fn.,r*:,y,0..:::_p:od"uTd by you are found to
|!X,, ":rf 

'::i^ill 
" ..*- 

to* i n 

" 
t o. 

" 

ii,i,,i.,'r, ,,o',, Jappointment retter, your uoroini*."*';::,:::"'""tns anfth
unfit/unsrrrrnrrla F^- _^:i,ilr,r:ment is subject to condition
ff:f y:-:'j:^Y::t,1';;il t; ;;;;;* :fiH*:;;T IL Jts]

::f::.^::,,rhe basis of character 
"no "ii".*o"ntuX;i;:::n"n be rerminared forthwith *itn;ul;$"ffi-fc0nditions.

12.

] J,

't4.

15.

No IAIDA and joining ti
you wiil hc emrarax 

"." 
:::]:.lillowed ro you for joinrng the

Il,"Ij:f:",TJ::1 jI j1"^"rvwor'rvi;;fi;d;,#lJl'#
FD notification dared lg.rO.ZOOS.

*:,:ll'l:,*:::-:.-:y!iect to the rinar outcome or,uLL()tne

121i1.,3,:X:f':*':/':t:;:1tgr{i;,d,l,iuu,,o'.,
i::1Y,,:: Y,rl*:{1 ql r, zz:s 6s /' 2;1 ;; # :;7 lli},iii
:f: :51""d are pending rn .nv'*rrr "r'*;;.l'ligh Court.

You will be requirsd to'produce the origrnar certificates of acexperience/age and caste/categorv, u, .ri,r*O by you in theother before joining duties.

principal, Accountant General (A&E) & (Audit), Haryana,
Dlrector Higher Educafion Haryana, 

-panchkuta 
w.r.tdated _,

Chlef Secr*tary to Govt. Haryana yr,r.t. their letter No.

you are abide by submit relevant documents within seven
appointment offered to you will be withdrawn,
oo,u, 

]l;o1f:.I:X.Xl:g-y}_le entifled to anyanything essential ."orrJlrr.i-.,,;.";:=* -'."- 
dry clalm/b

letter 'r ,,nu rrarr^rr -y,illflS, .rtes & regu,utionr_i"it.,tJletter oi any ctericai ;iil;;i ;;;

Endst. No.l Even

A copy of the above is lorwarded to thc followrng fr:r raction : -

1.

2.

a

bogus or clefective,
contained in thb
if you are found

the basis of medical
or otherl,ise your

ny other lernt$ afid

qualifications,
application form and

SCHEME" as per

No. 3768312018,
8, 2680112018

rtions, might have
flled in the Hon,ble

. In ca$e of failure,

lneflt becauas ot
be quoted in this

PRINCIPAL
GOVT, COTLTGE

the

& necessary

their No,

dated *" **.

PRINCIPAL
GOW. COLLEGE
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